As the most simplified EMR connectivity solution in Senior Living, patent-pending DS smart® technology allows caregivers to instantly capture, protect and connect data to EMR-connected equipment, such as wireless vital signs monitors and scales.

Read on to learn how one community took advantage of the time saving power of DS smart.
The Benefits of DS smart’s Medical Device Integration with EMR

This Senior Living community was on the hunt for a product to increase CNA efficiency and vitals collection accuracy while performing daily vitals rounds. DS smart’s medical device integration with EMR connectivity delivered the following benefits to the community:

**Accurate Vital Machine Readings and Increased Staff Efficiency**

Before DS smart, caregivers were using various types of vitals devices. The varying devices would render different readings and caregivers would end up jotting down unmatching results. To later input the results into the EMR, they’d have to re-take all the readings.

**Corporate Clinical Expectations**

To ensure communities are meeting their unique corporate clinical expectations on app usage, each community is assigned a dedicated DS smart Customer Success manager who sends weekly emails with valuable data and caregiving reports.

**A+ “Building Health Score”**

DS smart seeks to ensure that each building is doing more than just checking boxes and logging in to record vitals. The DS smart team strives to help each community achieve an A+ “Building Health Score” to better the lives of residents and caregivers.
Overcoming Challenges with Smart Technology

Change can be hard and old habits can be even harder to break. When it came to first embracing smart technology for vitals reading, this customer experienced some initial staff reluctance. With DS smart's helpful in-app training, it didn't take long for the entire community's team to embrace the power of DS smart.

Connecting with the Direct Supply DS smart Team

DS smart technology doesn't just offer an optimized approach to vitals collection and EMR connectivity. Direct Supply and the DS smart team seek to deliver a seamless partnership and want to constantly serve communities and their caregivers.

DS smart technology offers newfound staff efficiency and cost reduction by automatically uploading resident vitals to your EMR, eliminating transcription errors and ensuring data accuracy. And with competitive pricing, DS smart EMR connectivity provides unrivaled total cost of ownership.

Increase Staff Efficiency with DS smart in Your Community

To see how DS smart technology could work in your community, click here for a free demo. Or check out our calculator to see how much time and money your community could be saving with wireless vital signs monitoring.